LOOSE PERIODICALS

Aiken Barnwell News and Journal, 2nd Quarter 2002 – 4th Quarter 2012 (*).
Atlanta, August 1994 – October 1994
Augusta Business Chronicle, June 2001 – February 2002 (*).
Augusta Civic Ballet programs, 1966 – 1983 (*)
Augusta Magazine, Fall 1986 – Present (*).
Augusta Museum of History Archives Newsletter, Spring/Summer 1998 – March 2012 (*)
Augusta Opera Programs, 1977 – 1990 (*)
Augusta Players programs, 1945 – 1972 (*)
Augusta Spectator, Spring 1980 – Spring 1986 (*).
Augusta Symphony Orchestra programs, 1961 – 1984 (*).
The Cinder Snapper, June 1907 – April 1985 (*)
The Civil History, October 2002 – October 2011(*)
Columbia County Magazine, January 2005 – Present.
The Debitage, April 2009.
Footnotes, November 1972 – Summer 2006 (*).
Four Centuries & More, September 1985 – April 2015 (*)
Georgia Backroads, Winter 2005- Winter 2009 (*).
Georgia Genealogical Magazine, January 1962 – Fall 1995 (*).
Georgia Genealogical Society Quarterly, June 1968-Winter 2013 (*).
Georgia Historical Quarterly, March 1964-Present.
Georgia History Today (formerly known as Footnotes), Spring 2007-Present.
Georgia Life, Spring 1976 – Autumn 1979 (*)
Georgia Magazine, June 1957 – December 1973 (*).
Georgia Medicine, Spring 2010
The Georgia Salzburger, Fall 2004 – Fall 2013 (*).
Georgia Trend, June 2010 - August 2010 (*).
Historic Augusta Newsletter, September 1968 – Fall 2014 (*).
Homeplace, Spring 2009-Fall 2009.
Index to the Huxford Genealogical Society Quarterly, Volumes I-IV.
The Metro Spirit, April 2011 – Present (*).
Muscogiana Fall 1989 – Fall 2005 (*).
National Genealogical Society Magazine, April 2011-March 2012 (*).
National Genealogical Society Quarterly, March 2011-March 2012 (*).

1 All periodical date ranges are inclusive unless otherwise designated with an (*)
New England Historical & Genealogical Register, October 1992 – October 2006
Olde Town Crier (formerly Pinch Gut Press), April 1986 – August 1986
Our Town by John Lafayette Barnes, 1958-1984 (*).
Paine College, Summer 1969 – Winter 1998 (*).
Perspective, October 1981 – Spring 1993 (*).
The Redcliffe Southen Times newsletter, January 2015 – August 2015 (*).
St. George’s Gazette, October 2003-June 2004 (*).
Sandlapper, January 1968 – December 1975
SAR Magazine, Spring 2005 – Spring 2006 (*)
Southern Echoes, 1979-Present.
Summerville Post, April 1977-Autumn 2008 (*).
They Were Here: Georgia Genealogical Records, 1965-1979 (*).
UDC Magazine, January 2009-Present (*).
Walker County Historical Society Newsletter, January 2005- April 2009 (*).
APPLING COUNTY (GR 975.8784)

Huxford, Folks, *Pioneers of Wiregrass, Georgia, Volume 1-12*, Adel, GA: Patten Publishers, 1951. (GR 929.3 H)

ATKINSON COUNTY (GR 975.8822)


BAKER COUNTY (GR 975.8967)


BALDWIN COUNTY (GR 975.8573)

Beeson, Leola Selman, *The One Hundred Years of the Old Governor’s Mansion, Milledgeville, Georgia, 1838-1938*, Macon, GA: J.W. Burke Co., 1938


**BANKS COUNTY (GR 975.8143)**


**BARROW COUNTY (GR 975.8195)**


**BARTOW COUNTY (GR 975.8365)**


Belew, Imogene & Jodeen Brown, *Old Cass County (now Bartow), Georgia Deeds: Abstract of
Cunyus, Lucy, History of Bartow County, Georgia (formerly Cass County), Easley, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1976.

BEN HILL COUNTY (GR 975.8852)


BERRIEN COUNTY (GR 975.8862)


BIBB COUNTY (GR 975.8552)

Evans, Tad, Macon, Georgia, Newspaper Clippings (Messenger), Volumes 4-7, 1843-1858, Savannah, GA: The Author, 1999.
Evans, Tad, Macon, Georgia, Newspaper Clippings (Weekly Telegraph) Volumes 7-9, 11-12, 1855-1870, 1873-1880, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2009.


**BLECKLEY COUNTY (GR 975.8525)**


**BRANTLEY COUNTY (GR 975.8753)**


**BROOKS COUNTY (GR 975.8874)**

BROOKS COUNTY (GR 975.8732)


BRYAN COUNTY (GR 975.8732)


Kelly, Mrs. Lawrence B. (Hulda K.), *Bulloch County, Georgia Cemeteries, Including Several from Surrounding Counties, Volume 7*, Statesboro, GA: Archibald Bulloch Chapter, D.A.R., 2000. (GR 975.5758 BUL v.7) – Shelved in Bulloch County


BULLOCH COUNTY (GR 975.8766)


Maynor, Malinda, *Croatan Indians in Bulloch County, 1890-1920*, Statesboro, GA: Bulloch County Historical Society, no date.


---

**BURKE COUNTY (GR 975.865)**


Davis, Arnold I.B. (comp.), *Funeral Records of Crowe-Fields Funeral Home (Formerly Fletcher Funeral Homes): Burke, Jenkins, Screven, Emanuel, Richmond, & Bulloch Counties, 1937-1948, Volume 1*, Ocala, FL: The Author, no date. (GR 975.8693 FUN)


Davis, Robert S., *Georgians in the Revolution at Kettle Creek (Wilkes County) and Burke County*, Easley, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1986. (GR 973.3 D)


---

**BUTTS COUNTY (GR 975.8585)**


---

**CALHOUN COUNTY (GR 975.8956)**


CAMDEN COUNTY (GR 975.8746)


CAMPBELL COUNTY (GR 975.8237)


CANDLER COUNTY (GR 975.8773)

CARROLL COUNTY (GR 975.839)


CASS COUNTY (GR 975.8365)


CATOOSA COUNTY (GR 975.8326)


CHARLTON COUNTY (GR 975.8752)

Charlton County Historical Commission, *Charlton County, Georgia: Historical Notes*, no location: Charlton County Historical Commission, 1972.


McQueen, Alexander S., *History of the Okefenokee Swamp*, Folkston, GA: The Author, 1926. (GR 975.8 794 MCQUEE)

CHATHAM COUNTY (GR 975.8724)


Caldwell, Joseph and Catherine McCann, *Irene Mound Site, Chatham County, Georgia*, Athens, GA: University of Georgia Press, 1941. (GR 970.1 C)


Davis, Mrs. Blair W., *The First One Hundred Years: Centennial Celebration, Wesley Monument Methodist Church, 1868-1968*, no location: The Author, no date.


Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, *Savannah, Georgia, Newspaper Clippings (Georgia Gazette)*,
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Savannah, Georgia, Newspaper Clippings (Georgia Gazette), Volume 5, 1800-1806, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2003
Lawrence, Alexander, A Present for Mr. Lincoln: The Story of Savannah From Secession to Sherman, Macon, GA: Ardeva, 1961.
Quattlebaum, Julian K., The Great Savannah Races, Athens, GA: University of Georgia Press, 1957. (GR 796.72 QUA)
R.J. Taylor Foundation, Censuses for Georgia Counties: Taliaferro 1827/Lumpkin 1838, Chatham 1845, Atlanta, GA: R.J. Taylor Foundation, 1979. (GR 929.3 C)
Savannah’s Writers’ Project, Savannah River Plantations, Spartanburg, SC: Reprint Company, 1972. (GR 917.58 W)
St. Andrews Society, History of the St. Andrew’s Society of the City of Savannah...., Savannah, GA: St. Andrew’s Society, 1950.

CHATTahooCHEE COUNTY (GR 975.8476)

Ingmire, Frances T., Chattahoochee County, Georgia Marriage Records, 1854-1888, St. Louis,

**CHATTOOGA COUNTY (GR 975.8344)**


**CUMBERLAND COUNTY (GR 975.841)**


**CROSS COUNTY (GR 975.8463)**


**CRAWFORD COUNTY (GR 975.8464)**


Athens, GA Telephone Directory: 2010-2011


Lucas, Silas, *Some Georgia County Records, Volume 7*, Easley, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1977. *(GR 929.3 LUC v.7)*


**CLAY COUNTY (GR 975.8927)**

*(GR 970.1 LAB v.5)*

**CLAYTON COUNTY (GR 975.8432)**


**CLINCH COUNTY (GR 975.8812)**


**COBB COUNTY (GR 975.8245)**


COFFEE COUNTY (GR 975.8823)


COLQUITT COUNTY (GR 975.8975)


COLUMBIA COUNTY (GR 975.8635)

Baker, F.F., *Early Court Records of Columbia County, Georgia, 1792-1840*, Greenville, SC,


Claflin, Jr., William H., The Stallings Island Mound Columbia County, Georgia, Cambridge, MA: Peabody Museum of American Archaeology and Ethnology, Harvard University, 1931. (GR 970.1 C)


Georgia Pioneers, Columbia County, Georgia, Early Court Records, Albany, GA: The Author, no date.

Georgia Pioneers, Columbia County, Georgia, Early Marriage Records, Albany, GA: The Author, no date.


Hageness, Marilee, Military Rosters 27 March 1793, Columbia County, Georgia, no location: The Author, 1995.


Ingmire, Frances T., Citizens of Columbia County, GA 1860 Census Index, Signal Mountain, TN: The Author, no date.

Ingmire, Frances T., 1840 Columbia County, Georgia Census Index, Signal Mountain, TN: The Author, no date.


Kelley, Janette S., Columbia County: A Study Guide, no location, no date.

Kelley, Janette S., Columbia County, Georgia Time Line, no location, no date.

Kelley, Janette S., Columbia County Then and Now, no location: Martinez-Evans Jayces, 1984.


Lucas, Silas, Some Georgia County Records, Volume 1, Easley, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1977. (GR 929.3 LUC v.1)

Lucas, Silas, Some Georgia County Records, Volume 4, Easley, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1991. (GR 929.3 LUC v.4)

Maddox, Joseph T., Columbia County, Georgia: Early Deeds and Wills Abstracts, no location,


**COOK COUNTY (GR 975.8876)**

**COWETA COUNTY (GR 975.8423)**


Coweta County Telephone Directory: 2011-2012


**CRAWFORD COUNTY (GR 975.8562)**


**CRISP COUNTY (GR 975.8893)**


DADE COUNTY (GR 975.8342)


DAWSON COUNTY (GR 975.8263)


DECATUR COUNTY (GR 975.8993)


Kelly, A.R., *A Weeden Island Burial Mounds in Decatur County, Georgia and Related Sites on the Lower Flint River*, Athens, GA: Department of Sociology and Anthropology, University of Georgia, no date. *(GR 970.1 LAB v.1)*

DEKALB COUNTY (GR 975.8225)


**DODGE COUNTY (GR 975.8532)**

Cobb, Addie D., History of Dodge County, Atlanta, GA: Foote and Davis Co., 1932.

**DOOLY COUNTY (GR 975.8895)**


**DOUGHERTY COUNTY (GR 975.8953)**

Southwest Georgia Genealogical Society, Dougherty County, Georgia Cemeteries, Book 1, Albany, GA: Southwest Georgia Genealogical Society, 1984.

**DOUGLAS COUNTY (GR 975.8243)**


**EARLY COUNTY (GR 975.8962)**


**EFFINGHAM COUNTY (GR 975.8722)**


*Original Georgia Salzburger Settlers – Arrival Dates* [binder], no location: no author, no date.

Partridge, Dennis, *Georgia Marriages Court Records, 1754-1850, Effingham County*, no location: no date.

*Salzburgers and Allied Families in Georgia Church Records of Old Ebenezer Church, Effingham County*, GA, no location: no author, no date.


---

**ELBERT COUNTY (GR 975.8163)**


Butler Larry R. & Janice, *1870 Elbert County, Georgia Census*, no location: The Author, no date.


Elberton, Elbert County Telephone Directories: 2009-2012 (not inclusive).


---

**EMANUEL COUNTY (GR 975.8684)**


Hageness, Marilee, *Georgia Genealogical Sources: Register of Marks and Brands, 1841-1899, Emanuel County, Georgia*, no location: M.B. Hageness, 1995.


**EVANS COUNTY (GR 975.8763)**


**FANNIN COUNTY (GR 975.8293)**


**FAYETTE COUNTY (GR 975.8426)**


**FLOYD COUNTY (GR 975.835)**

Tate, Madge & Sandra Jenkins (eds.), *Floyd County, Georgia Cemeteries, Volume 2*, Rome, GA: Northwest Georgia Historical & Genealogical Society, 1989.

**FORSYTH COUNTY (GR 975.8265)**


**FRANKLIN COUNTY (GR 975.8135)**


**FULTON COUNTY (GR 975.823)**

*Atlanta Centennial Yearbook, 1837-1937*, Atlanta, GA: Gregg Murphy, 1937.  
Atlanta City Directories: 1928-1988 (not inclusive).  


**GILMER COUNTY (GR 975.8295)**


**GLASCOCK COUNTY (GR 975.8666)**


Williams, Rev. Alex W., *The Development of Counties in Georgia, Maps Related to Warren County, Georgia, Glascock County History, Gibson, Georgia News….*, Athens, GA: The Author, 1992. (GR 975.8 DEV v.1)
GLYNN COUNTY (GR 975.8742)

Cate, Margaret D., *Early Days of Coastal Georgia*, St. Simons, GA: Frederica Association, 1955. (GR 975.8 CAT)
Cate, Margaret D., *Our Todays and Yesterdays: A Story of Brunswick & the Coastal Islands*, Spartanburg, SC: Reprint Company, 1972. (GR 917.58 C)
*Historical Sketches of Golden Isles of Guale*, no location: no publisher, no date.
Huxford, Folks, *Pioneers of Wiregrass, Georgia, Volume 1-12*, Adel, GA: Patten Publishers, 1951. (GR 929.3 H)

GORDON COUNTY (GR 975.8362)


**GRADY COUNTY (GR 975.8986)**


**GREENE COUNTY (GR 975.8612)**


Bethesda Baptist Church, *Conference Minutes of Bethesda Baptist Church, Union Point (Greene County), Georgia, Aug.1817-Dec. 1865*, Tyler, TX: East Texas Genealogical Society, 1991.


Turner, Freda Reid, *Greene County, Georgia Wills, 1786-1877*, Fernandina Beach, FL: Wolfe, 1998.

**GWINNETT COUNTY (GR 975.8223)**


Stewart, W.C., *Gone to Georgia: Jackson and Gwinnett Counties and Their Neighbors In the Western Migration*, Washington, DC: National Genealogical Society, 1965. *(GR 975.8 S)*


**HABERSHAM COUNTY (GR 975.8125)**


**HALL COUNTY (GR 975.8272)**


**HANCOCK COUNTY (GR 975.8623)**

Houston, Martha Lou, *Land Lottery List of Oglethorpe County, Georgia, 1804 and Hancock County, Georgia, 1806*, Danielsville, GA: Heritage Papers, 1978. (GR 975.8175 HOU)


**HARALSON COUNTY (GR 975.838)**


**HARRIS COUNTY (GR 975.8466)**


Posey, J.M., *The Family of Thomas and Anne (Hudson) McKee of Harris County, Georgia During the Mid 1800’s…*, no location, The Author, no date. (GR 929.2 P)

**HART COUNTY (GR 975.8155)**


HEARD COUNTY (GR 975.8422)


HENRY COUNTY (GR 975.8435)

HOUSTON COUNTY (GR 975.8515)


IRWIN COUNTY (GR 975.8855)

Caves, Rachel P., 1850 Census of Irwin County, Georgia, Douglas, GA: The Author, no date. (GR 317.3 CAV)
Clements, James B., History of Irwin County, Atlanta, GA: Foote and Davies, 1932.
Huxford, Folks, Pioneers of Wiregrass, Georgia, Volume 1-9, Adel, GA: Patten Publishers, 1951. (GR 929.3 H)
Paulk, Jessie H. and Delma, Irwin County, Georgia Marriage Records Index, 1820 to 1949, Salem, FL: The Author, 2009.
JACKSON COUNTY (GR 975.8145)


Stewart, William G., *Gone to Georgia: Jackson and Gwinnett Counties and Neighbors in the Western Migration*, Washington, D.C., National Genealogical Society, 1965. (GR 975.8 S)


JASPER COUNTY (GR 975.8583)


**JEFFERSON COUNTY (GR 975.8663)**


[41]

**JENKINS COUNTY (GR 975.8693)**

Davis, Arnold I.B. (comp.), *Funeral Records of Crowe-Fields Funeral Home (Formerly Fletcher Funeral Homes): Burke, Jenkins, Screven, Emanuel, Richmond, & Bulloch Counties, 1937-1948, Volume 1*, Ocala, FL: The Author, no date. (GR 975.8693 FUN)

**JOHNSON COUNTY (GR 975.8676)**

JONES COUNTY (GR 975.8567)


LAMAR COUNTY (GR 975.8446)


LAURENS COUNTY (GR 975.8535)


Laurens County Telephone Directory: 2010-2011


LEE COUNTY (GR 975.8943)

LIBERTY COUNTY (GR 975.8733)


Stacy, James, *History and Published Records of the Midway Congregational Church, Liberty County, Georgia*, Spartanburg, SC: Reprint Co., 1979.


LINCOLN COUNTY (GR 975.8165)


Southall, Sharman, *Lincoln County Lost: Lincoln County Before the Dam*, no location: Georgia Department of Transportation, 2010.

**LOWNDES COUNTY (GR975.8864)**


---

**LUMPKIN COUNTY (GR 975.8273)**


---

**MACON COUNTY (GR 975.8513)**


**MADISON COUNTY (GR 975.8152)**


**MARION COUNTY (GR 975.8482)**


**MCDUFFIE COUNTY (GR 975.8632)**


**MCINTOSH COUNTY (GR 975.8737)**


Sullivan, Buddy, *Early Days on the Georgia Tidewater: The Story of McIntosh County and Sapelo*, Darien, GA: McIntosh County Board of Commissioners, 1990.

**MERIWETHER COUNTY (GR 975.8455)**


**MILTON COUNTY (GR 975.823)**


**MITCHELL COUNTY (GR 975.8973)**


**MONROE COUNTY (GR 975.8563)**

Lucas, Silas E., *Some Georgia County Records, Volumes 3 & 5*, Greenville, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1978. *(GR 929.3 LUC v.3 &5)*

[49]


**MONTGOMERY COUNTY (GR 975.8832)**


**MORGAN COUNTY (GR 975.8595)**


Daughters of the American Revolution, *Historical Collections of the Georgia Chapters, D.A.R., Volume 1*, Atlanta, GA: State Printing Office, 1926. (GR 929.3 DAU v.1)


Harris, Bonnie P., *Early Morgan County, Georgia Newspapers, the 1870s, Volume 1*, Saline, MI: McNaughton & Gunn, 2002.

Harris, Bonnie P., *Early Morgan County, Georgia Newspapers, the 1870s, Volume 2*, Saline, MI: McNaughton & Gunn, 2003.


Lucas, Silas E., Some Georgia County Records, Volumes 4 & 5, Greenville, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1978. (GR 929.3 LUC v.4&5)

MURRAY COUNTY (GR 975.831)

Lucas, Silas E., Some Georgia County Records, Volume 6, Greenville, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1978. (GR 929.3 LUC v.6)

MUSCOGEE COUNTY (GR 975.8473)

Galer, Mary Jane, Columbus, Georgia, Lists of People, 1828-1852 and Sexton’s Reports to 1866, Columbus, GA: Iberian Publishing, 2000.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volume 1, 1832-1834, Savannah, GA: The Author, 1997.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volumes 2 & 3, 1835-1840, Savannah, GA: The Author, 1998.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volume 4, 1841-1843, Savannah, GA: The Author, 1999.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volume 5, 1844-1846, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2000.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volume 6, 1847-1849, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2001.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volume 7, 1850-1852, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2002.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volume 8, 1853-1855, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2004.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volume 9, 1856-1858, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2008.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Columbus Enquirer), Volume 10, 1859-1861, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2010.
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, Columbus, Georgia Newspaper Clippings (Weekly Sun), Volume 1, 1859-1860, Savannah, GA: The Author, 2011.


Muscogee County Telephone Directories: 2010-2013.


**NEWTON COUNTY (GR 975.8593)**


**OCONEE COUNTY (GR 975.8193)**

McRee, Fred W., Jr., *Oconee County, Georgia Superior and Ordinary Court Records, 1875-1912*, no location: The Author, 2008.

**OGLETORPE COUNTY (GR 975.8175)**

Daughters of the American Revolution, *Historical Collections of the Georgia Chapters, D.A.R., Volume 5*, Atlanta, GA: C.P. Byrd, 1926. (GR 929.3 DAU v.5)
Kilbourne, Elizabeth Evans, *Oglethorpe County, Georgia, Newspaper Clippings, Volume 6, 1883*, no location: The Author, no date.


McRee, Fred W., Jr., *Oglethorpe County, Georgia Court Records 1794-1907, volume 3*, Dahlonega, GA: The Author, 2012.


McRee, Fred W., Jr., *Oglethorpe County, Georgia Court Records, 1794-1907*, Dahlonega, GA: The Author, 2012.


McRee, Fred W., Jr., *Oglethorpe County, Georgia Inferior and Ordinary Court Records, 1794-1920, Volume 1*, Dahlonega, GA: The Author, 2003.


McRee, Fred W., Jr., *Oglethorpe County, Georgia Newspaper Extracts, The Oglethorpe Echo, 1900-1904*, Dahlonega, GA: The Author, 2012.


PAULDING COUNTY (GR 975.8373)


Voyles, Marie, *The First Hundred and Fifty Years of Pumpkinvine Baptist Church, Paulding County, Georgia*, Dallas, GA: The Author, 1995. (GR 286 VOY)

PEACH COUNTY (GR 975.8556)


PICKENS COUNTY (GR 975.8255)


PIERCE COUNTY (GR 975.8792)


PIKE COUNTY (GR 975.8453)

Rogers, R. W., *History of Pike County from 1822 to 1922*, Zebulon, GA: The Author, 1922?

**PULASKI COUNTY (GR 975.8523)**


**PUTNAM COUNTY (GR 975.8576)**

RABUN COUNTY (GR 975.8123)


RANDOLPH COUNTY (GR 975.8932)


RICHMOND COUNTY (GR 975.864)


* (GR 975.864 ACT - in cold storage, ask at Georgia Room Desk)


Cole, Jerry, A 150-Year History of the Hephzibah Baptist Church, no place: The Author, 2012

Cordle, Charles G., The Louis L. Battey Post No. 4, Department of Georgia, American Legion List of Officers, Augusta, GA: The Augusta Herald, 1940.


Cumming, Katherine, A Northern Daughter and a Southern Wife, Augusta, GA: Augusta-Richmond County Historical Society, 1978. (GR 973.7 CUM)


Davis, Arnold I.B. (comp.), *Funeral Records of Crowe-Fields Funeral Home (Formerly Fletcher Funeral Homes): Burke, Jenkins, Screven, Emanuel, Richmond, & Bulloch Counties, 1937-1948, Volume 1*, Ocala, FL: The Author, no date. *(GR 975.8693 FUN)*


Davis, John and Libbie, *Cemeteries of Fort Gordon, Georgia*, no location: The Author, no date.


Georgia Bureau of Investigation, *GBI Richmond County Garage Investigation*, no location: The Bureau, no date.


Hill Baptist Church, *First Quarter Century of Service for God...Hill Baptist Church, Augusta, Georgia*, Augusta, GA: Walton Printing Co., 1955.


Historical Records Survey, *Inventory of the County Archives of Georgia: No. 121 Richmond County, Augusta, Georgia*, Atlanta, GA: Works Progress Administration, 1939.

*Index to Richmond County Marriage Licenses, 1785-1849, Richmond County Courthouse*, Augusta, GA: no author, no date.


*A Return of Taxable Property Lying Within the County of Richmond for the Year 1795*, no location: no author, no date.


Richmond County Court of the Ordinary, *List of Freedman, Richmond County, Georgia*, Augusta, GA: The Court, 1863.


Walker, Alice O., *Records Pertaining to the Corner of Eighth (Jackson) and Reynolds Streets in Augusta, Georgia (Site of the Augusta Cotton Exchange)*, Augusta, GA: Augusta-Richmond County Public Library, 1988.


Wilhenford Children’s Hospital, *The Wilhenford’s Children’s Hospital*, no location: The Hospital, 1937.


Augusta-Richmond County Historical Society, *Vietnam Vets*, Augusta, GA: no date. *(DVD-GR 959.7 VIE, behind Georgia Room desk)*


Bicentennial Commission, City of Augusta, *Georgia Bicentennial, 1733-1933, as Celebrated in Augusta* [loose leaf notebook], Augusta, GA: The Commission, 1935. (GR 975.8641 G-in cold storage, ask at Georgia Room desk)


Cumming, Joseph B., Historical Speech Delivered at the Centennial Celebration of Augusta, Georgia, Augusta, GA: Richards and Shaver, 1899. (GR 975.8641 C - in cold storage, ask at Georgia Room desk)


*Old Reminiscences of Augusta and New Industries since the Civil War*, no location: no author, 1925.


*Semi-Centennial Annual Announcement of the Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, List of Graduates for 50 Years, Session 1881-1882*, Augusta, GA: Chronicle and Constitution, no date. (GR 975.8641 MED)


*The Unveiling of the Fort Augusta Monument*, Augusta, GA: no publisher, 1901.


**ROCKDALE COUNTY (GR 975.8215)**


**SCHLEY COUNTY (GR 975.8495)**


**SCREVEN COUNTY (GR 975.8695)**

Davis, Arnold I.B. (comp.), *Funeral Records of Crowe-Fields Funeral Home (Formerly Fletcher Funeral Homes): Burke, Jenkins, Screven, Emanuel, Richmond, & Bulloch Counties, 1937-1948, Volume 1*, Ocala, FL: The Author, no date. (GR 975.8693 FUN)
Screven County History Project, *History of Screven County, Georgia, Volume 1*, Dallas, TX: Curtis Media Corporation, 1989.


**SEMINOLE COUNTY (GR 975.8996)**


**SPALDING COUNTY (GR 975.8443)**


**STEPHENS COUNTY (GR 975.8132)**


**STEWART COUNTY (GR 975.8922)**


[73]
Terrill, Helen Eliza and Sara Robertson Dixon, *History of Stewart County, Georgia, Volume 1*, Columbus, GA: Columbus Office Supply, 1958.

**SUMTER COUNTY (GR 975.8913)**

Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. W.D., *Sumter County, Georgia, Cemetery Records*, Americus, GA: Private Printing, 1972.

**TALBOT COUNTY (GR 975.8483)**


**TALIAFERRO COUNTY (GR 975.8616)**

Taliaferro County Telephone Directory: 2010-2013

**TATTNALL COUNTY (GR 975.8775)**


**TAYLOR COUNTY (GR 975.8493)**


**TELFAIR COUNTY (GR 975.8843)**


Mootry, Russell, *Black Diamonds: Profiles of Successful Blacks in a Small Southern Community*, Holly Hill, FL: Mootry Assoc., 1990. (GR 975.8 MOO)

TERRELL COUNTY (GR 975.8935)


THOMAS COUNTY (GR 975.8984)

Rogers, W.W., *Thomas County During the Civil War*, Tallahassee, FL: Florida State University, 1964.

TIFT COUNTY (GR 975.8882)

TOOMBS COUNTY (GR 975.8782)


TOWNS COUNTY (GR 975.8282)


TREUTLEN COUNTY (GR 975.8682)


TROUP COUNTY (GR 975.8463)

Davidson, William H., *Young Folks’ Primer of Historic West Point, Georgia*, West Point, GA: Hesters Print Shop, 1960. (GR 975.8 DAV)
Smith, Clifford, *History of Troup County*, Atlanta, GA: Foote and Davies, 1933.
Troup County Telephone Directories: 2010-2014 (not inclusive).

TURNER COUNTY (GR 975.8885)

TWIGGS COUNTY (GR 975.8545)


UNION COUNTY (GR 975.8285)

Elliott, Dale, *Cemetery Records of Union County, Georgia*, Blairsville, GA: Union County Historical Society, no date.

UPSON COUNTY (GR 975.8486)


WALKER COUNTY (GR 975.833)


WALTON COUNTY (GR 975.8212)

East Georgia Genealogical Society, Walton County, Georgia Cemeteries (East), Winder, GA: The Society, 2002.
East Georgia Genealogical Society, Walton County, Georgia Cemeteries (West), Winder, GA: The Society, 2002.
Lucas, Silas E., Some Georgia County Records, Volume 6, Greenville, SC: Southern Historical Press, 1978. (GR 929.3 LUC v.6)

WARE COUNTY (GR 975.8794)

McQueen, Alexander S., History of the Okefenokee Swamp, Folkston, GA: The Author, 1926.
Paulk, Jessie H., Ware County, Georgia Marriage Records Index, 1874 to 1943, Homerville, GA: Huxford Genealogy Society, 2008.
Ware County Telephone Directory: 2009-2010.

WARREN COUNTY (GR 975.8625)

Hageness, Marilee Beatty, Georgia Genealogical Sources: Index to Miscellaneous Estates, Inferior Court Minutes, 1794-1818, Warren County, Georgia, no location: The Author, 1995.
Hageness, Marilee Beatty, Georgia Genealogical Sources: Inferior Court Minute Book 1, 1794-1814, Warren County, Georgia, no location: The Author, 1995.
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